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jgljl gloom over the wholo ship,

2 it is natural for the officers of a
"Lei to avoid ostentation and display.

in their convict-

ion

Ill mariners are firm

that w hen a person dies at soa,

within a few hours run of

JJJ the body should be given up

deep. As a rule, vessels
,o the

...... .... ire nut prowuiru
.body may be kept, nor do tho medic-

ine contain any drugs or chemi-

cals by which it can be embalmed.

Some of the lines carry metallic coffins

in which the bodies of those dying at

gea, when the urgent request of their
friends is made, may be placed until

the vessel reaches port. But there is

no !' M 801110 uvo a880re,i which

makes it compulsory to bury a body at

sea- - .....
As for the burial service, mo oouy

is usually sewed up in canvas and

brtvy pieces of iron, and either grate
bars "or shot, are fastened to it to cause

tho is taken toit to sink. Then body

the gangway and the officers and crew

are assembled by tlw captain, who

reads the Kpiseopal burial service
prefinred for such occasions, the ship
being stopped meanwhile. Tho serv-

ice being completed, the plank upon

which the body rests is tipped up and

the body Blides into tho ocean and
ginks, being carriea down by the heavy
weights. Then tho vessel is put on

her course and goes ahead. Surely

thero is nothing inhuman or unbecomi-

ng in thir.." M Y. Tribune.

THE IROQUOIS INDIANS.

mI ( i ...: t They Arc IncroaaliiK
at s il Kate.

Rev. John V. Sanborn, of Lockport,
who combines with his paroctna.
duties the functions of chief of the
Canandaigua reservation, gave a very
interesting talk at Cooper Union, be-

fore the New York Academy of An-

thropology, concerning the manners,
traditions and growth of the Indians.

The aborigines are not dying nut.
said he. but hao been increasing
throughout tho country at tho rate of

600 yearly, and they now number 800,-00-

Their first contact with civilizat-

ion was blighting, like a sudden
change from hot to cold, but by little
and little they are learning to nppre- -

c aie tie com oris li nrni'-- . .nr.
born suoke more particularly of tho
six nations, or tno jromns conieueru- -

tion. 1 hey not only dress m the man
ner ot American citizens, nut, nave
many Ol t ie r noine comforts, flit.
Sanborn attired himself in the earl) of

aciui'i. worn only on state occasions.
and tho ladies had an opportunity to

tlic really handsome DcadworK
on i Ik micKsKin irrkin. sash, invavos
and moccasins.

AT

An Indian couple sang with him
Severn hymns that hud heen reduced
to writini'. J here are nn labials in

the language, but it abounds in grunts,
gutturals and nasals, for some of
which special characters had to be in-

vented. On the table lay a very big
thigh bone and tibia, a powerful jaw
bone and a large and singularly perf-

ect skull. They were the relics of
an Indian chief found by Mr. Sanferd
in a burial mound twelve miles from
Canandaigua. Evidently tho chief
was a man of brain as well as of mus
cle. Several stories were told indicat
ing that the Indian is by no means as
mi ll IK iini'iKiiiit.n lull w lielir It

keen, and even wit.t.v.. .j
Mr. Sanborn believes in Fenimore

Cooper's romantic Indians, and to
show the renann nf his fliith read 11

very pretty tale from the.tsop s fables
Olthetrihe Ma npniuml their hospi
tality and liheralitv. T he women still
cling somewhat to their traditional
dress, but they are contented, for they
enjoy the same political and social
rights as tho men. Courting is no
longer done by proxy, and the women
still have the right to pop the question

hen tired of waiting for a lover.
A-

- Y. Timet.

Applicant for place "Well, I don't
know. mum. You have a large fami-
ly, and I'm afraid I couldn't do the
work. I suppose you have great
trouble keeping girls, don't you?"
Sharp housekeeper "Yes, indeed.
There is a big factory full of handsome
young men near here, and every one
of my servant girls goes off and gets
married." "O! Well, Fit try it"
Phiiudelphia Record.

m a a.
"Of all the nuisances on God's

sTreen earth," said General Sherman
t the Union League Club reception

the other night, "the shaking of hands
by Americans is the worst." Where-uPo- n

all the members of the club
ormed a procession and proceeded to

pa-i- Old Tecumseh by the hand.
Boston Herild.

Mirrors were In the
time of Moses, and deemed by him of
sufficient ImportUOl to be placed in the
Ark. Job also mentions them and calls
them looking-glasses-- a term which is
applied to them throughout the Bacrwl
tex- t- yet it seems clear that they were
made not of glass, but of metal, as were
all mirrors for many centuries subse-
quently. Urass is spoken of as one of
the metals of which thoy were made,
but it is more likely that the best kind
were composed of silver or some other
white met il capable of receiving a high
polish. Pliny, speaking of the extrava-gnnc- o

of tho Roman ladies, mentions
that their mirrors wore of silver, add-
ing, somewhat sarcastically, that often
only a thin surface of the precious
metal was used, a statement which is
borne .iiit by discoveries made during
recent exct.vations. These ancient mir-
rors were of small size, and of various
and curious shapes. Plino Is also re-
sponsible for the statement that mirrors
wore sometimes formed out of rubios,
nnd mentions one made from an emor-eral-d,

wl.erein Nero used to watch the
fights in the amphitheatre.

The credit of first making glass mir-
rors can not with accuracy bo given to
any one in particular. The Sidonians
are reported to have invented glass,
but even If they attempted as it Is said
thoy did to manufacture mirrors from
it, its inferior quality would not have
given so high a reflective power as somo
of tho better kinds of metals; and at
whatever period they were first made
It was not until the thirteenth century
that they became generally known, and
much later before thoy cntiroly dis-

placed tho metal ones. At first molten
load wa9 poured over the load to form
a reflecting surface, but that method
was soon exclmnged for a pioco of white
metal foil fixed at the back, and in the
latter part of tho fifteenth century an
amalgam similar to that now usetf was
substituted. With Improvements In
the manufacture of glass camo corre-
sponding iniprovomonts in mirrors.
They were mado larger, and with a
truer surface, and have now reached a
state approaching perfection, Notes
and Queries.

Queer Military Discipline.

"Tho name of Harry Oakos," says
tho London World, "Is not yet for-

gotten in tho army a bluff, straight-spoke- n

soldier, who some twenty years
ago commanded tho Twelfth Lancers.
This is how ho dealt with the point
now so much at issue. A young oflicor
complained that whilo in plain clothes
a certain soldier had not saluted him.
The soldier's excuse was that ho had
not recognized tho officer. 'I'll tako
care you can't make that excuso in fu-

ture,' quoth Colonel Oakes. 'Mr. ,

you will walk up and down the barrack-squar- o

In plain clothes until Private
is satisfied that he will know you

again.' The privals gave the officer a
benefit of about half an hour, and all
ho conceded then was his ability to

tho former in tho suit he thon
wore. 'Jf you are not satisfied,' said
tho Colonel, 'you will appear in tho
square for ten minutes in each civilian
suit you own, and whenever you get a
new suit you will do tho samo, and let
Private know.' The young officer

never complained again of not getting
what ho considered his proper due in
the matter of salutes."
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Ho.ernmeot Kudnrsed by the
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EkUSsL 1. Cream Baking Powder doeanot
Silaln Ammonia, Lime or Alum Sold only In oana

PKICE BAKING POWDKE CO.
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DR. PIERCE'S HEW BEIT

AND SUSPENSORY.
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PKIVATK DISKASKSin
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LOST MAM HOOD.

Narvout debility, atuiinal
loatea, taiSng mamon;
syphUiUe afaSBaSK.
facta of nareury kiaoar
aad bolder troobles.

ZsV striatur. at:

CONSILTATION FBEB.

It li wlwr tn prevent quarrel beforehand
than tu urn. n. It u n, i Hurt

A Tremendoua senaatlon
wnubl have been rrni"t out hundred wan ns--

by the light n( one uf hut modern express train)
whluliiK alniiK at thi rate ol sixty tulles an
hour. Juit Uilnk how our srainllathera would
have tared al iurh a iwctarle It takra a (owl
deal to aitonUh ueople now a dayi, but of
the inarvvloua eurvi ol louiuinjitioii. wrouxht
by Ir. Henri lioldeu Medical Dlaruvvry, hava
crvatrd wtde-i,!va- ainajeuii'iit Coniuini'do"

at laid acknowledged curable. The llolden
Medical Idieovrry" It the only kuowu
for It. If taken al the right turn which, bear
lu lulnd. It uot u l ii the Iuuki an nearly gone

It will go right to the teat of the dlteaac and
aceuiunllth lit work at uoUdug civ lu the world
call.

Nothlug ki')it a man (mm being rich Ilka
thluklughe hat enough; nothlug from knowl-
edge and wltdoia like thluklug he baa both.
lurutrr.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, I 'raiMii of China, Cra of Swtlier,
land, Uantier of Penda, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Kai-l- e of Hutuda, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To these buy a box of the genuine
Dk. C. McLank's Cki.kuhatkp Lrrn
Pll.l.s, price 2.1 rents, and mail ua the out-wid- e

wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 rents in stamps. We will
then mail you the above litt with au ele-

gant parkags of oleographlc and chro-
matic i ards.

FliuiikuHhob.. Pittsiiuru, Pa.

Timet go by turut, and rhaucet change by
eourte ;

From foul to fair, from better hap to worte.
OslAesff,

"Had lie, n Worried IN Year."
It thould have read "married," hut the proof-

reader ohterved that It amounted to about the
tame thing, and to did not draw hit blue pencil
through the error. I'ntortiiuately there was
cunttderalile truth In hit obtervatlon. Thou-tand- i

of huttiandi are coiittautly worried
to despair by the ill health that aAHctt

their wives, Hiid often robt life of romfort and
happhictt. There It but oue tafe and ture way
to change all thlt for the better. The ladles
thould use Dr. l'larrc't Favorite 1'reterlptlon.

fSome pertont tpenil to much time In making
pruniltet that they have no time left to fulfill
llii'in.

i.lu .': Let Hint tiueaa."
We ouee heard a man complain of feeling

badly, and wondered what ailed him, A
fricud laid, "Oive a doctor 1. mid let

him guett." It wat cutting tattre ou some doc-to-

who don't always guett right. I You need
uot guett what allt you wdieu your food don't
dlgett, wdicn vour IhiwcIs and ttouiacb arc In-

active, and when your head aches every day,
and you nre languid and easily fatigued. You
are blllout. and Dr. IMrree'a I'leatant l'tirgathe
I'ellets will brlug you out all right. tmall,

easy to take. Uf druggltts.

Sublety may deceive you; Integrity . never
will Oiiirr t'romu-tll-

Cough, limn -- i .11 -- - and More Throat.
" Bpmm'I llruncliial Trvekii" give; Immediate

relief.

Try Oermka for breakfast.

t.ihn.i.l '

flflX AMAUI JSk W MI

Y 50
ron

Aathma,' Coughs, folds, Cronp, In-

fluenza, llroneliltlH, Calorrh,
liOHH Voire, Inelplrut

'nnaiuniptloii, and oil . Throat and
I.ung Troi'liles.

J. R. GATES & CO., PROP'S.

41 IgglStl itfOet, Him rriineltco.
"

u 6,000,000 "KlKlai,
of the laigest 53 nilubln lnaiaa, and th. uso
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D M. FsnBT A Co'a
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SEED
For

Will ttpmnil'-i- rflCE
tn all applicanta, and
lMt ! r'fu'UittinuT

ut nrr.prin.Tit. hffWi
..II nersiiti

Eirlieit coliflowr (jp,, .r Flower Sw-d-

In txltUnw- Addn-w-

D. M. FERRY & CO., Ootroit, Mich.
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ANNUAL

'huuldfwndforit.

lit rlMRM ,ooo in u,
oa Vtavr,liN.lful No

TillilMkf DtT

flee" miKTBsl by which our flan..
Sa in tun. SO ffijlS
by elinuta. nowoou vo aw

waar out; wo guaranteo B. B"tw;;j ows, s string.. yaaS2
Ltion; (Insst ivory keys;
Call or for OaUloifue, frso. T. M. AN11 SJU
PIANO CO., Manufacturer, Odd Follows Hall,

ket and Saveutb StrooU, San Francisco,

THE 0REAT OVERLAND ROUTE

Northern Pacific

The ONLY LINK Itunnlng I'ullnian MSSt
Biwpillg Cars. Mttitnilleent Hay ( osclics.

and Klngsnt Kiiilgrant Sleeping
Carat bertha free of

ehargel

FItOM A 8HI HOTO S A N D O It I o o y.

POtNTo I II I Kast via

St. Paul and

TbeOEly

TraMoooUDoti hi lun
KUlill UK

DININCCARS.

Meals 75c

rastSSt Time Kver Made from the
Coaat ever the

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.

SIOL'X
T'OCN Cl I. ItUS KFS.

ST. JOSKI'H. AT vlis?rf,TY
LKA VK.N WOKTH. KJkNSAJ '
BUKUNOTON, , ;S(,)',,

And sll throughout th Kast snd South-eait- r

St. I'aul and Minneapolis.

THE ONLY LINK RLNNTNU

Through Emigrant Cars
ENTIRE LENtlTH OP KOAD

And hauled on regular ess Traiui lovsr the

Entire Length of lite Nortberu
I'acltlc Itallroad.

TIRINTERS
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f And FUbLlMitK.
tr Hairft 25 D6f C6Ilt
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Order for Type
with
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PALMER & REY.
PorUand

112-- 1 M i rontBtrwt.

Stjacobsoh
al aaaaa TtS at taaV

lEDYfPJ
CURES PERMANENTLY

BACKACHE, HEADACHE
AND TOOTHACHI.

CUKES PERMANENTLY ALL ACHES.

At ParooisTi sd Hiatus.
CHARLES ft, VOGELER Baltimore. II

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DY8PEP8IA.
a rourm ecu roe uoiaaiTioi aav aU

l tntlla Irttlai tWWrm
IW Drtviat ur Otnrral Ltalrr Ul ft ftrt

Am far am if m obtuiy la aturk, or n wit s
awl a) tvul oa rampl oy tU. Itouartll 00 at
aaitapa aatapft artW m rterlul qf atntap.

CHULIS ft. VOSILU CO.. MBM
tit rtaatMttat aaa aUaalawanav

BRONCHITIS

CURED.
After "iiomling Ten Winters South,

Cuit'il Scott's Kmtilsiou.
118 rntr St.. Sew York.

Xilb. laatJ. I

The Wlntor aftor the groat fire
In Chicago I contracted Bronchial
afTectlona, and elnco thon have
been obliged to epend nearly ovory
Wlntor South. LastNovomberwae
advlsod to try Scott'a t mulalon of
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophoaphltee
and to my eurprlse was rollovoit at
once, and by continuing Its
three montha was entirely cured,
gained flush and strength and
was able to stand even the Bliz-

zard and attend to business every
day. C. T. CHURCHILL.

AoM fv "" rul(a
BUT TUB HKHT, TAKK NO CIIANCKS.

MEXICAN
THE CREAT HEALER.

Cures Cuts, Sorea, Salt Hheutn, Holla,

Plniplea, Felona. Skill Diseases, still all
ailments for which s alve is suitable. Foi
taking out aorenssa sml healliig It
like magic. IWcenta tboX. st all druggist.

J. H. riMK.Aasayrraad Vonij ii.--

Cheawlat. Uboratory. 104 Klrst U. l'uruand.
Or. Analyses made of all aubatances.

'llaaaahaw Il..-rnm-aA W if ,,lunilliewor.te..lnturM(-.mif.V-
Ba if By .t,u,tlM;eiTriTawhera,lmher.falt

Hanlaak l3r,.i.;.la.aaa1rt. "!i
aaaV aj HsB I .(Nletl'nunrttitorbvinail. Hum -
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SALVE

sets

To BR a Day. Samples worth ll.W, FHKF.

Llneanol underthf horaesfoel. Write IIkw
stiw'h Strart llaix lloLnaa Co. .Hull v . BlMaV

ClCIUUfAV KMAMH, rKASKs
O I . HAt 'H. Osblur, Itoenliil
Ptanoa; Hnrdelt Oriaus. band tnttninieole Lai

. ... ui U...IA u,.,l lt.H,h. llandt llllinlleil .
Easwrn Prbv. M All 111 AH ORAT )., aV P
Htnwt. Sin frannlMt'

OR. SPINNEY s
Dr. Spinney 4 Co.rSaT

Iwinllty, l.ottof Vigor, taslaalllbKVUUa Coasts, Weak tie wfisspoo
'deney. ate, due to execttet or abuse, cured.

YOUNG MEN rtn5nffSL
rretlon should avail thenitelv t our trentmi iit.
A potitive eure iruaranU'ed In every rate. Hyi'tiills.
Vriimry and Venereal liiteaws all unnatural dis-
charge!, promptly and tafviy cured.

uinrtl C AOf--n MaTBI" '""retron
miWWaaaw-s- a' mailt
ease of Kldnejn or Bladder, Weak Hark, Nervous
jjeointy, wanting ot
aud rentored to liea'.ihy vu

liled with

n, B. Persont unable to vltlt m may lie treat
al their hornet, corretpondenee. ateoielliet a

f 'nn.llltnt, ........ ....... ....I.M., III!

Free. Sendtceutt luntampsfur Iho Vuuug Mau'i
Frloud or liulde to V, adlock.

BUYEKS GUIDE If
March and Sept.,

year. It Is an enoy.

OThe oT useful Infor.
for aU who

the luxuries or the
of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appllanoes to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
est, fish, hunt, work, go to churoh,
or stay at home, and in various sises,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
whst Is required to do all these' things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make

of the value of the HUYEBS
OUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
U1-U- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, QL

SALESMEN

" s
to s

sl "

Wo wish a fbvr men to
sei wimple
t wIhiImaIm ami re- -

tulliruil.. tjtrfftt niHiiii-

friln urllne. Knelotr 2 cent stamp. Wagisi-ipe-

Day. Permanent position. No posUls answered.
Money advanced fur wages, advertising, etc. 4B.
Icaatal tlanunrlurlaglo.l InrlnDHll.Ohlo

mmwr'LWf mull
--BBflbnaraatetd
wEm atattStrlttar.

E9 grfialytiytas
laJllTiit Ctta'alCs
YgTgfa. ClnclnnatlJBal

fglk Olilo. j
T4tSBBBBWiris

A

L a tvod,rj'i.'- -

dm- -

by

our goods by
fl,u

Big OTIS given (
tal aallafactton In lb.
curs of Oonorrhrsa and

,i,-- i 1 prescribe Hand

feel tafe In raceinmtraV

Ing It to all utTereif.

1. J.HTO'r.H. II p.,
Dtcstor, III.

PRICK. SI. 00. .
Bold by Drugs lata j

WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

nriitmnt sitibII, profit
liki. wm: tor mtullnf
iBrifw liliiBtrt.td yti

nil full partlauUri. Mtui
ufsvcturtMl tij

GOULDS AU8TIN,
1ST fe 1SS Lake St.,

CHICAOO. ILL.

eiiir-urcTro'- i, h Nf.LISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
(Irtglss I, I. Mlj f.BBlB " '

l.Bltl' SB."
Aavk fur .reifrf A'.ialt.

itt J,.A lii tfd sv.r

fM Al UraggUls- Aer

aA

V- I '),mi fit! siiawan.
Seat 4e. ituaipa.br

uilealtia ant "Keller rur IJiti.a.
Cur. bf relara fail. 10.000 Irtll--

i taut ....I o.raa. San,, r apar
luaiaia. .aeii,

Lklckeaier lkeialral('o..HaditiiaK.,Pulla.,Pa.

N. P. N. U. No. m--S. P. N. U. No. 313

Furavrt. - II It tmpor-tan- l
that Iht Bods Of

alaralutyou uaaahollld
ba Winn and l'ura aama
at all similar sutisUnoai
aaad for food. Tolntui

staining only lha"Ana
A llstutu.r" brand Hoda

wHalaratot, buy It la
jMond or half pound"
artoont. which bearonr

aamtand Irada-mar- as
lafarlor goodt ara tama
Bmattubatllutad fdsths
"arm Hamiofr ' brand
whan boufhl la bulk.
Partita uslnf Baking
rowdar ahould ram. lo-

bar thai iia tola rltlng
pro party consists ofbt
aarbonala of soda. OSS
aatpoonfwlof tba "arm

it Ham mar" brand of
Soda or Haleratna mliad
Vita sou milk aqoals

Packed in Card

SODA

OLK TBADK MA Ik

ON EVERT l'ACKAOB.

Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

Foaauasea many Important Adraiilinret over all
other pniured Kooda,

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
IHVALIDS RELISH IT.

Mnkss Plump, Laughing, Healthy Bnbles.
Regulates the Stomaoh and Bowels,

hold by Druggists. Moo., aue.,B l.OO.

WEILS, RICHARDSON 1 CO., KIIIIIITOI, n.

Baby Portraits.
A Portlollo of neautlftil babf txirtrtiita, printed

mi llni" iilate paper tiy lcnt pnotn tiroecaa, tent
free Ui Mother of any llaby Itini u lttiln a year.
Inn Mother want thiKe pictures; aeud at once,
tiivo llaby'a uaiiie and agu.
WILLS. & CO., Piopi., Burlington, Vb

f DWICHT'b

V

It

It's Easy Dye

II if, I

aVAl

I I MS VVHJ
iroftls

dyes
tako

each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON Burlington,

Oildlrg bronung USB
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DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold,
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DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

D Wight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAY8 UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be nn that than Is s plctnrs of s CV on your packsga and yon will havs
lbs best Soda mad. TUX COW BRAND.
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Z. rr. WRIGHT,
root f Morrison turret. I'urtlanil. ffSgSfS,

(ii ii. ml Agent for the

ADVANCE ENGINES THRESHERS AND POM

TBPaIt..iinf iMttaBT

BEST AND FASTEST
IN THE WORLD.

either Engine or Thirstier neit
I especially request those contemplating purchasing an

teasoii toliKik up the record "f the All V A NUB. nil ik moraine e,er a..o. ou mm

Cwcul Uist hss given entire mtliacUon.

I also deal in Laundry Machinery. Marine Engines. All kinds of
Brass Goods, Inspirators, Injectors, Oilers, Reapers. Mowers.

Chemical Extinguishers, and Engines, Oils,
Belting, Hose, Wrenches, Etc.
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THRESHERS

Fire

THI ONLY DEALER ON

PACIFIC COAST

That ships

Bells!
IN

CAR LOADS.

PRICES GREATLY REDOCEO

AU sixes in stork from 40
pounds to -- "i.

Send for REDUCED FKICE8.
Bsroember It Is a pleasure to show

or answer question If 70s
cannot call write


